ABSTRACr.--We attempted to determine why the distribution of Atlapetes rufinucha (Rufousnaped Brush-finch; Emberizinae) is so patchy. This common, sedentary species is found in several discrete areas of the humid Andes separated by distances of hundreds of kilometers, yet the gaps contain seemingly suitable habitat. Mapping of 906 specimen localities by both latitude and elevation shows that these gaps are filled by populations of other Atlapetes species, especially A. tricolor and A. schistaceus (a gray-plumaged species currently thought to be only distantly related to rufinucha, a species with yellow-and-green plumage), which in turn also show complementary, patchy distributions. Where rufinucha is the only species found, it occupies the entire elevational gradient. Where two or more species occur, their elevational distributions are restricted and often complementary. We attribute these patterns to interspecific competition. Hypothetical reconstructions of the sequence of historical events that would generate such a checkerboard distribution pattern in these sedentary taxa are complex. A novel hypothesis that would greatly simplify historical reconstructions is that rufinucha, schistaceus, and perhaps tricolor refer only to recurring color patterns characterized by differing amounts of pigment in the feathers and, therefore, adjacent populations (regardless of current taxonomic designation) are more closely related than either is to more distant populations of the same "species." Therefore, rufinucha and schistaceus populations would be merely allopatric forms of the same lineage that alternate in color pattern (yellow or gray) between adjacent populations, as known for three other lineages of Andean birds. We found limited support for such a hypothesis. Even if rufinucha and schistaceus are distinct species, we predict that they are much more closely related than currently believed and that they differ primarily in pigment concentration. The dramatic differences in phenotype created by differences in pigment concentration in the plumage may frequently cause problems for phenotype-based taxonomic hypotheses. Graves 1985; Fig. 1 ). Because A. rufinucha is a nonmigratory species with short, rounded wings that seem unlikely to propel the bird more than a few meters at a time, we believe that past episodes of long-distance dispersal are unlikely to explain the dis~ junct populations; therefore, we assume that vicariance is responsible for the present disjunctions.
habited by A. rufinucha appear to be much greater than those between similar elevations within and outside its latitudinal range. The distribution of most Andean birds is much more sensitive to changes in habitat associated with elevation than latitude (Chapman 1917 (Chapman , 1926 , and most species have remarkably similar elevational distributions throughout their latitudinal range (Reinsen and Cardiff 1990), particularly when differences in slope are taken into account and when records of wandering individuals are excluded (Graves 1985) . Therefore, we think that habitat differences do not influence the presence of gaps in distribution.
Another potential influence on the distribution of A. rufinucha might be competition from the large number of congeners in the Andes (Paynter 1978) . If interspecific competition determines the limits of distribution of A. rufinucha, then the gaps in its distribution should correspond to areas where similar Atlapetes species are present. To test this prediction, we mapped the latitudinal and elevational distribution of other species of Atlapetes in the Andes.
Although Paynter (1978) previously mapped latitudinal distributions of all Andean species using collecting localities, he was unable to map elevational distributions because such data were largely lacking. Paynter proposed that the patchy distribution of A. rufinucha was caused by interspecific competition, but without the added dimension of elevation, the complementarity in distributions was difficult to assess. However, with the recent completion of the gazetteers organized by Paynter for all of the Andean countries (Paynter et al. 1975 , Paynter and Traylor 1977 , 1981 , Paynter 1982 , 1985 , Stephens and Traylor 1983), mapping elevational distributions is now feasible. Furthermore, 15 years of additional fieldwork since Paynter (1978) has generated much additional locality data, particularly in Peru and Bolivia.
Sixteen currently recognized species of Atlapetes inhabit forest and scrub in the Andes of South America from the lower limit of montane vegetation to timberline (Meyer de Schauensee 1966, Paynter 1970 Paynter , 1978 . Of these, two species, torquatus and brunneinucha, are large in size and more strictly terrestrial, and were formerly placed in their own genus, Buarremon. Hackett (1992) found that these species are distantly related to other Atlapetes and that Buarremon should syntopic with the Atlapetes species treated herein throughout their geographic ranges (Reinsen and Graves 1995). Paynter (1978) proposed that the remaining Atlapetes species fall in three different lineages based on plumage characters: (a) the schistaceus group (including schistaceus and leucopterus of the humid Andes), those species with primarily gray plumage; (b) the pileatus group (including rufinucha, melanocephalus, albofrenatus, leucopis, fiaviceps, fuscoolivaceus, tricolor, fulviceps, semirufus, and citrinellus of the humid Andes), those species with predominantly yellow underparts and unicolored crown patches; and (c) the albinucha group (including gutturalis and pallidinucha of the humid Andes), those species with bicolored crowns.
METHODS
We gathered specimen localities from major museums for all Atlapetes species that occur on the humid slopes of the Andes Mountains from northern Venezuela and Colombia to northern Argentina. We included the Perijfi Mountains of northern Colombia Use of specimen localities to determine distributions has drawbacks. First, specimen localities obviously represent a conservative estimate of distribution; however, no acceptable alternative exists for Andean birds, whose distributions are known primarily from collections. Fortunately, collectors have managed to penetrate most areas of this region, one renowned for difficult access and working conditions. Second, older collecting localities often represented base camps from which collectors ranged up-and down-slope, yet all specimens were frequently given the same elevation, the elevation of the camp (e.g. see Paynter 1978 ). Even at recent localities, differences of 25 to 100 m in elevation among specimens may not be reflected in their label data. Thus, use of specimen localities overestimates true overlap in elevational distribution. Third, if two or more species of Atlapetes were collected at the same locality, differences in habitat or slope would have been recorded only on the most recent specimen labels. A fourth disadvantage, namely that collectors might miss one or more species at a locality, is minimized for Atlapetes brush-finches, which are usually among the most common and conspicuous birds at Andean forest localities, and their preference for forest edge near the ground makes them readily collected with mist nets or shotguns.
A drawback of our mapping technique is that use of latitude-by-elevation plots assumes that only one slope faces away from the highest elevations in a given mountain range. In reality, few places have a single, long slope from timberline to lowlands. Instead, most areas are much more complex topograph- On the western slope of the Central Andes of Colombia, A. pallidinucha is found mainly at high-elevation localities, and A. gutturalis is typically the only species found below 2,100 m (Fig. 7) . At intermediate and upper elevations, A. schistaceus is found throughout. Atlapetes rufinucha has been found at two, widely separated. regions. More than one species has been col- If interspecific competition controls the distribution of these species, then reconstruction of the history of this pattern becomes complex. The problem is, how can one species occur on either side of the latitudinal distribution of another to produce such a checkerboard pattern? As discussed by Remsen and Cardiff (1990) for guans, it is unlikely that the disjunct patterns exhibited by all three Atlapetes species are the result of long-distance dispersal. All have short, rounded wings that suggest that long-distance movements are unlikely, and there are no extralimital records for any species other than perhaps some limited elevational wandering. Therefore, it also seems unlikely that these We introduce a novel hypothesis that would remove the need for such complex historical zoogeography to explain the current pattern. This hypothesis abandons current species limits and proposes that the names "rufinucha," "schistaceus," and perhaps "tricolor" refer only to recurring color patterns within a single lineage 
